Elementary Orchestra and Chorus Teacher
Anticipated Long Term Substitute Position

The Skaneateles Central School District is centered on Skaneateles Lake. Our mission - Every Skaneateles Laker will have opportunities and support to develop strong relationships, form meaningful connections and explore multiple pathways for lifelong learning. The Skaneateles Central School District invites candidates to apply for the anticipated Long Term Substitute Elementary Orchestra and Chorus Teacher position (grades 4-5). The assignment will start on or about October 10, 2024 and end on or about November 22, 2024.

Qualifications:

- Must demonstrate ability to teach strings/orchestra instruments
- Must possess New York State Certification in Music Education
- Bachelor’s Degree required/Master’s preferred
- Experience working in an educational setting and teaching students

Application Deadline: July 26, 2024

Please apply on OLASjobs.org